Retardation of fracture healing by cerclage wire near the elbow in radius fracture models.
Cerclage wire is widely used in the treatment of fracture internal fixation and is shown effective in clinic. But a report by S.L. has pointed that the wire loop delayed the growth of bone. We have established a radius fracture model to study the possible detrimental effects of cerclage wire on fracture healing and the potential mechanism. By high-resolution CT analysis cerclage wire is found to delay fracture healing, by histological assessment cerclage wire is found to extended the time of hematoma and the marrow cavity appearing, by confocal microscopy cerclage wire decreased the content of calcium and the expression of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), and by RT-PCR analysis cerclage wire decreased the mRNA levels of bone sialoprotein and ALP. These results suggest that the cerclage wire near the elbow delayed the fracture healing in radius fracture models.